FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: N.B: Video still spreading [33,800 views on the last count]
A folk song that captures the heart of Durham goes viral
Last weekend, a Durham-based singer songwriter Sam Slatcher released a music video that swept
across social media in the North East of England. The unsigned artists’ song ‘City of Sanctuary’ has
reached over 67,041 people and viewed over 32,730 times (and counting) just three days after
launching on social media on Friday 12th January 2018 without any paid sponsorship. The song that
captures the history of Durham in 3 and a half minutes has been shared over 694 times, including by
the official Durham Cathedral Facebook page.
The song was professionally recorded at White Wolf recording studio in Wheatley Hill, Co. Durham
and the film was made simply using iMovie software on an iPhone. On his music page, Sam describe
the song as retelling the “story of Durham from the perspective of 'sanctuary', from St Cuthbert's
exile in 875, through to the miners' strike of 1984, to refugees who have fled a civil war in the Middle
East, to find a home in Durham”. The song’s catchy chorus chants:
“In these ancient streets, there’s a heartbeat of sanctuary. All are pilgrims of a kind. In these
stones you’re not alone, there’s a place to be… In the city of Sanctuary”
The song’s title comes from a national based refugee support organisation – City of Sanctuary – and
grew out of Sam’s involvement in the Durham City of Sanctuary group. Sam is a resident of Durham,
having moved to Durham in 2008 to study Geography. Having completed a PhD in Human
Geography, he is currently devoting his time to writing music, engaging with communities through
music and gigging across the North East. In Sam’s words:
“I’m completed overwhelmed that the video for City of Sanctuary has been viewed so many
times, provoking memories, nostalgia and love for the city. The song was originally written
as a response to feelings of unease at the backend of Brexit and negative feeling around
immigration. By showing that Durham has always had arrivals and refugees – from St
Cuthbert to recent refugees – I hope it can inspire that all can find a home in these ancient
streets. I’m touched that it seems to have connected with so many people who feel a sense
of sanctuary in Durham”
[End]
Alternative quote:
“It’s amazing how one song can change the way you look at something - Sam Slatcher’s ‘City of
Sanctuary’ does just that. He skilfully uses the story of Durham City to take his audience on a journey
through time and by the songs close you are left with a renewed faith in humanity” (Down by the
River, Durham)
LINKS TO SONG: https://www.facebook.com/samslatchermusic/videos/548857538790714/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auCmemjDluk
Interview and song on BBC Tees, 17th January 2018, at 11:20, watch from 2:21:10 here:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p05rygtf#play

CONTACT: Sam Slatcher 07854261787, sam.slatcher@gmail.com
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